THE ELEANOR CATERING & PRIVATE PARTY MENU

hors d’ouvres & snacks
bacon wrapped dates
salmon & cream cheese cucumber bites
smoked lox & avocado roll ups
shrimp cocktail
pepper jelly bites
spinach & artichoke stuffed mushroom
caps
hummus & veggie cups
crab bites
vegan crab bites
mushroom pesto tarts
truffle parmesan popcorn
gourmet pizza rolls (pepperoni or combo)
sweet potato & avocado tartare
pre portioned & skewered
charcuterie skewers
caprese salad skewers
mediterranean salad skewers
fruit salad skewers
truffle parmesan popcorn bags
shrimp cocktail cups
hummus & veggie cups
sonoma marinated olive skewers
chicken kabobs
shrimp kabobs
steak kabobs
veggie kabobs
combo kabo

the heavier side
smoked gouda truffle mac & cheese (add
bacon or lobster)
tiny grilled cheese sandwiches (add bacon
or prosciutto)
portobello mushroom ravioli
cucumber sandwiches
pimento cheese sandwiches
mini beef wellingtons
chicken salad croissants
turkey club pinwheel sandwiches
grilled chicken breasts
chicken & pesto penne pasta
mashed potatoes
veggie medley (cooked)
brunch
biscuits and gravy (sausage, bacon, or
chicken)
bite sized frittatas (veggie, bacon,
sausage, cheese, or custom combo)
bacon & banana pancake skewers
pound cake
strawberry & nutella waffle skewers
strawberry & nutella pancake skewers
chicken & waffle skewers
deviled eggs (bacon or sausage)
yogurt parfait bar
quiche (veggie, bacon, sausage, cheese,
or custom combo)
bagels & lox bites
coffee cake
overnight blueberry french toast
tiny avocado toast
mini waffle breakfast sandwich bites
(bacon, sausage, avocado, chicken,
cheese, or custom)
egg casserole (sausage, bacon, cheese,
veggie, or combo)

*not seeing what you’re looking for? custom food & drink items and packages available-- just let us know your needs!
**pricing based on party size. Email your selections to info@theeleanorokc.com

THE ELEANOR CATERING & PRIVATE PARTY MENU
salads
greek pasta salad
caesar salad (add chicken)
spinach & strawberry salad with candied
pecans
summer quinoa salad
house salad
fruit salad
boards & spreads
charcuterie board
breakfast board
dessert board
candy board
cookie board
assorted pastry bar (danishes, muffins,
bagels)
donut platter
bagel board
veggie tray with ranch
fruit tray with cream cheese dip
sweets
caramel apple grapes
cheesecake bites
macaron platter
chocolate covered strawberries
lemon bars
chocolate mousse cups
fudge brownies
assorted cupcakes
assorted cake balls
assorted cake pops

cakes & pies
chocolate fudge cake
tres leches cake
carrot cake
strawberry cream cake
lemon cream cake
rainbow cake
white cake
gooey toffee butter cake
crème brûlée cheesecake
plain cheesecake
key lime pie
pecan pie
pumpkin pie
apple pie
cherry pie
buttermilk pie
gram jam’s “better than sex pie”
(chocolate pie)
blueberry cobbler
peach cobbler
towers
macaron tower
cupcake tower
donut tower

*not seeing what you’re looking for? custom food & drink items and packages available-- just let us know your needs!
**pricing based on party size. Email your selections to info@theeleanorokc.com

THE ELEANOR CATERING & PRIVATE PARTY MENU

drinks
nonalcoholic beverage package
(soda, juice, tea, coffee, water)
bottomless mimosa bar
(house champagne with orange, pineapple, grapefruit, & cranberry juice)
well tier open bar
(includes well liquor, domestic beer, house champagne, juice & soda)
call tier open bar
(includes call liquor such as tito's, bacardi, lunazul, bulleit; domestic/import/seltzer beer;
house champagne; red & white wine; juice, & soda)
premium tier open bar
(includes all liquor {excluding ultra-premiums such as 1942, patron gran line, top shelf
whiskeys, etc.}, all still wines sold by the glass; lamarca prosecco, veuve du vernay brut &
rose champagne; all craft cocktails; juice, & soda.
drink tickets
prepaid open tab with cap
champagne toast
specialty cocktail bar

*not seeing what you’re looking for? custom food & drink items and packages available-- just let us know your needs!
**pricing based on party size. Email your selections to info@theeleanorokc.com

